
For Hardware, Tinware, Furniture and Undertaking in all its branches go to Watkinson, Loup City, Neb 

Uoaal Daws. 

Kain plenty. 
Wheat 8# cent*. 

Farmers are to busy to come to town. 

Farmers bu») stscking and thrashing. 

The hog market Is steady at *1 00 

per cwt. 

F.d. Anger has -21 bushels of wheat 

to the acre 

F. K Brewer returned from Lincoln 

Wednesday. 
.1.0. Shaupp, of Arcadia was in the 

city Wednesday. 

The hum or the thrashing machine 

can bo heard on all side* 

('latanc« Littlefield of Litchfield was 

dolngjhuslneaa at Loup City Wednesday. 

The furniture to the Hosseter house Is 

to he sold at auction sale Saturday Au 

gust 14, 

Dr. Sumner Davis Oculist , 

anil Auriest, Grand Island. 

Shnsltr Patton has been attending to ! 
tome business In the west part of die 

county this week. I 

Photographs 7"> cents per i 

doz for a short time only at the * 

Loup City l'hotoGallery. 
Do you need a washing machine, 

elothes wringer, wash boiler, tinware, 
or anything In that lineV If so cull on 

T. M. Reed. t 

Litterary program and leu cream 

social to be given at the Baptist church 

to night. All are my lieu to come nui 

•ml have a good time. 

The Loup City gilst mill I* being t 

throughly overhauled by the new t 

management and we understand will ] 
soon be ready to commence oppcration. „ 

II. R. Palmer and druggist Norliug of * 

Litchfield was doing business at the 

county seat today. Mr Palmer 
was a plausent caller at these head 

quarters and added Ins name to our 
^ 

subscription list. 

Coal miners are still striking, ea a 

pecially in districts where no satis i 

factory agreements eould be made. 
In aomo sections, however, miners 

are returning to work. 

The Modern Woodman Camp of (tils ( 
city will hold its Annual plcnm at 

( 
Round drove on Wednesday Augast2fi, 
1*97. A good program is out and the 
occasion promises to he the best of the 1 

season ( 

John Fisher has been threshing his 1 

wheat. We have not hsard what the t 

average yield will be but understand j 
that one Held went :tr» bushels to the 
acre u John will probably have 200 
bushels more wheat thin he was expect 
ing. I 

I*. L. Adamson is enjoying n visit 
from Ids lather of Alliance this state, 1 

who arrived here Inst Monday. Air. 
Adamson is returning home from u 

mouths visit to hi* children id Kansas, 
Iowa and Nebraska and Is sponding a 

few days here. He made this office a 

pleasant call Wednesday. 
Our SuliScrihers sir* rs-ntuOfnllv m 

quested to remember the prluter when 
they bring a load of graiu to market. 
Como Iri please and settle your account 
uud (ave us the expense of sending out 
a collector. We have carried many of 
you all through the hard times but we 

must have money now. 

The Itinerary Special train of east- 
ern farmers and I.aiul Agents on the 11 
A M. will ariive here from Arcadia 
uejct Tuesday morning at 0:20 and re 
main here for broakfust leaving at T :1V 
Any person having some very nice 
samples of grain corn or vegetables 
should hi lug them to the It. a M. lie 
pot Monday to aid in decorating the 
Depot. Can you bring something':- 

Jmues Scott, w ife and three children 
left lUrnsou,Nebraska, May bi, bound 
for this place, w here he intended to eu 

gags In the general merchandise busi- 
ness. The family were traveling over-1 
laud with several head ol horses and 
*1*10 iu money. The last heard of the j 
paity or outfit was at l.akesute. a •mall 
lowu uear Alliance. John Scott, a ! 
brother, lives 12 miles north ol Arcadia 
•ud tears that the party ha. been foully ! 
dell with and his toother robtied J. 
\\ Scott of this place • as seen and 
•tales that the good, of .lame. HcuM 
were shipped to Kerne and Dial a man i 
representing him.clf t4 In, James <*VU|t 
bad second the good* and resblppe.l 
Iheiu l« soma pop.t iu Iowa. I’a tv 
this willing the Scoti family b.v*> not 
toco heard of Au.h v V-lsioiaO 

kVl It'll ».\ til ||l» s .'I'KI \ i, » 

a II I KIDA \ vl i«t 'I' jo III 
ll’.K |uf iIm round trip from l oop 
• tty, Tls'kvt* paal l» leturi unlit 

wept. Ihk 
I he aveiage «| (he above U>w rale It- 

ttsit the MU* a Hilts. Ms h* tu tfa urstn- 

usuih plouge hath al al tlol npiingt 
*• * loaotiful 'j u*u t.ake u*.»e in, 

side Hip u Wp*a>g*h and you ivtui* 
home with the h»-*a ledge ih,< to-ah- e 

vowtd y«w have had a plewswwtet I* 

>hit Tor tut) tuft.iH* »t as > sit It k v 

K I Whet -«Hv> 

Clear Creek Hews. 

We haye experienced some wet wea- 

ther of late and our corn looks better. 

Thrashing Is progressing and the 

field Is good. 
Some farmers are contracting wheat 

it a loss of from four to lire cents per 
Imshol. 

Four Inches of rain fell the night of the 

third on the west side of Clear Creek 
ind extended weat to the Munson mill 
ind about two miles wide 

Litcblleld is in need of a republican 
?aper. Don't all speak at once but let 
iome brainy man look the matter up 
ind locate here. 

Quite a number are on the sick list 
Ukiohdkk 

Stale Similar School Coiivenlon. 

The Nebraska State Convention will 
>e held at Norfolk, September 7-0, 1HW7 

Every Sunday School In the State 
s entitled to three dellgates, including 
ts Superintendent and l’ustor 

Entertainment will be provided for 
ill delegates presenting proper crcden 
ials. 

Reduced rates ot one and one third 
are have been granted by all railroad* 
n Nebraska. 

We are glad to announce that l'rof. 
* M. llamill, Field Worker for the In* 
enmtloual Committee, will be with us 

gain this year, to lustruet In Normal 
irork. 
The progrutn promises to be one of 

usual interest to Sunday School work- 
rs In every department. 
For copy of program or blank crcden- 

Ials, address, 
E. d. Wo,m.max. Secretary, 

York, Nebraska 

Convention*. 

The Northwest and Southern IbstricC 
I our County have held tliolr liUtrlut 

iiinday .School Convention* within the 
tst week, They have been Interciting 
nd inspiring and largely attended »ne 
t Jioukyille and ouu at Cleoria. 
f.et each Jdstrict lie up and doing ; 

iclrpartlu tills great wo k for the 
(Ord. 
The Annual State Convention will be 

eld at Norfolk September 7 to o Let 
l| who can go there and catch the In- 
piration for the Mailers Work, to aid 
a our county work. 
The Annual Co. Convention will be 

eld in Coup City the Iasi of September. 

The Kentucky republican* held 
heir statu convention last Tuesday 
nd placed the *tatc nominees in the 

eld. The meeting was harmonious 
nd the republican* of that state 

ipeu the campaign with a determi- 
lation to win by a larger majority 
han ever. Old Kentucky is safely 
n the republican column. 

Tim Hennktt, every body 
mows Tim or onght to,—Well, 
fim say* “the chief difference be- 
ween the demopops and the repub- 
ieaus is, the former purify their 

iarly by turning tne rascals loose to 
io morn Util, while the latter put 
heir theives in jail a* fast a* they 
;an catch them.” The fellow who i* 

really looking for purity will know 

ju»t where to go to find the most of 
it.—Leader Independent. 

William J. Bryan is to speak a 

Broken Bow one day this mouth. 
The exact date is not fixed as yet, 

One doz beautiful finished 
photographs for 75 cents at 
the Loup < ity Photo (iallery 
This will last only a short time. 

hay i i\ ii 
liny Fever ami Summer Cold* are 

"broken up" by “7'”, l»r, Humphrey’* 
fiimoun .Specific, ‘.’leU, all dlii>;ai-t-. 

Dr. Sumner Davis (irand 
Island Specialist in diseases, of 
Eye, Lar, Nose and Throat. 
Examination for classes. 

$7,800 (jiven A wav 
|\i | Prftotia u |i<# niHhi* th»* giuntil' ! 
l*«*r of word* out o| lb* [ittrmtt, Patrol 
Attorney \\ nMn Darn,' Kui (•urtlru- ! 
Inii a<tilr<*»* th* Natlotiol 
Washington, t> t 

Thu I'SMs I * H I t Hi 
• aU » tad. V '•■4^*. V »* i«i« 

It nMM *««•«*. Ml 
JUMtm*. I f i«Ntt<4»{ (•«« 4 kl* MM tl*«L 
Imm l naan aaiti» a*’"I twi u si yot a 
tidtaUi r <n*. #» kl |*| % »«« u a g gt, 
|hMm I # « mmpp IMa- k t l Ha. u«i 

UNCLE SAM’S AUCTION SALE 

Annual lllipraal of the Accumulation* o 

the Dead Letter Office. 

One of the queerest “institutions' 
of the national capital is the annua 

clearance sale of the dead letter office, 
in which avast accumulation of article! 
gone astray in the njuils is Hold to the 
highest bidder*. Tho auction hous< 
when* it is held in continually crowded 
with excited men, women and children, 
and beside it the bargain counters dur- 
ing the holidays are as havens of rest, 
for when Uncle Ham goes into tho junk- 
shop business great things are expect 
ed. As in the church fair radio, you 
pay a small amount of money and tru«t 
to luck to get hack more than its value. 
The articles, previously listed in a 

wholesale sort of way, are tied up in 
bundles of from three to a half dozen 
and "auctioned” for what they will 
bring, tho average bids ranging between 
10 cents and a dollar, 

Nobody is permitted to examine the 
goods before purchasing, and no money 
is refunded to the dissatisfied. Every- 
body hopes to pull a genuine plum from 
the pie in the shape of a diamond ring, 
a silk dress pattern or it silver teapot, 
and although comparative blanks are 

the rule, there is ulways tho possibility 
of a prize. For example, the auctioneer 
holds up one of these odd shaped bun- 
tiles, listed "pictures, underwear, mu- 

lie, cigars." Going—going—gone—for 
BO cents to a dapper young gentleman 
who was caught by tho word "cigar.” 
lie opens it on tho sjsjrt—an unwise 

thing to do if one objects to good n attired 
ridicule—and this Is what he llmls: Hix 
:igars, broken into bits with so strong 
an odor that one wonders how a sledge 
aammer could have douo it; underwear 
—a female 10 cent "jersey;” pictures— 
i collection of newspuper cuts designed 
for amusement of some small child. 
I'ho lot would Ixi dear at a quarter and 
a rif tiA nun i/> 1m 1 .nfi'if 

In tho dead letter office proper—that 
iharnel house which swallows nearly 
aalf a fnillion missives every month—it 
is positively harrowing. More than 40 
bushel* of photographs have accuma 

luted there, awuiting the annual crema- 
tion. There aro tresses of hair enough 
:o stuff a dozen mattresses, gruudmoth- 
irs’ silver locks and babies' golden earls, 
nany no doubt cut from dead brows, 
tnd small sums of money which poor 
ivorkmen send home to feed their wives 
tnd little ones, and servant girls save 
!rom their scanty wages for needy par- 
ints—gone to Undo Ham's rich purse, 
dot becuuse the United Htates wants it, 
ant because the senders’ writing or or- 

thography was beyond mortal ken. It is 
lord to realize that in this lund of 
icbools, at tiie dose of the nineteenth 
lontury, there aro so many people so 

ignorant or so careless as to send several 
millions of letters a your without stamps 
ir addresses or with addresses which no 
man can make out. People seem to be 
10 intent on what goes into the letters 
[hat they forget all about the superscrip- 
tion. It is estimated that $4,000,030 in 
Irafts and $80,000,000 in cosh is receiv- 
ed every year through dead letters.—Ih- 
lianapolis Journal. 

COST OF A TRAIN. 

me Expense Slid 1'roflU «f Travel on 

English Hallway I.lnes. 

IIow many people who travel in trains 
ever think of tho cost of running them? 
It will probably surprise most people 
who have traveled from London to Ed- 
inburgh to know that every mile of the 
journey costs the railway company over 

half a crown. Tho cost of tho whole 
journey from tho English to the Hcotch 
capital is £00. 

Tho average cost of running a train 
in England is 2s. 7d. per mile, so that, 
tho fare being reckoned at Id. peg mile, 
a train with less than 81 passengers for 
each mile is run at a loss. There are 

WTI UVUVIVt) VilUV UW 

more than this number of passenger*, 
and many of them cany the number 
doubled many times over. It is neces- 

sary frequently to run trains that do not 
pay—usually in thinly inhabited coun- 

try districts—but for every train run at 
a loss probably 100 are run at an enor- 

mous profit. 
Take, for instance, the journey from 

London to Edinburgh, which costs the 
railway company £50. The average 
number of “through” passengers in 
these trains is probably 60, in which 
case the total fares would be nearly 
£100—a clear gain of nearly £50. When 
it ia remembered that these trains run 

several times a day, and every day in 
the year, it will ho understood what an 

enormous revenue a single line yields in 
the course of 12 months. Happening th- 
average number of passenger* to I si 60, 
the midnight train from London to Ed- 
inburgh yield* over £20,000 for divi- 
dend in a yearI 

The longest railway journey in the 
I'm led Kingdom Would probably let 
from lVmtanee, in Cornwall, to Thurso, 
in the north of .Sc, it land, a distance of 
over 1,000 miles. <\ train running Is 
two'ii these two place* would eshaust 
an ordinary clerk's salary for a whole 
year, the cost t*-ing no lea* than lias 
— L'lidori Tit Hit*. 

1* tlK>* TrOk. 
A MoaertW dentist ha* sol vest th* 

pfot !• »t of supplying the human mouth 
with false teeth which wall grow turn 
the gum* an firmly a* natural »m» llr 
Kamensky ha* p* rlotim d uwntl »tc 
resaful *<|* rations mi dogs a* wt 11 a* 
human 1* lug* The its >h are mode ol 
(silk |»o ha, |s r,« Uia nr m> tal, a* the 
case may he 

At the |o I of the false uelii hole* 
at, u> s!- lloit a t- *U, m.t*lc ugwatd 
into the jaw The »t*4h t* »h, n pU ««l 
is tlte cavity In a *i*.it time a sift, 
granulated growth fimi* It* way flora 
the patt, nl » jaw into lie bob* tu the 
It* th I hr* go t-h gi .dually hai-l-cs 
aotl It. i,U tk* Its to it* |,*ita*c 

ll |* scaled lb t* It tit*1* mt Sett I,.* 
sbtb t lie t at tty ta which the W*ah 
hi to W | la id 1* tat front ski'll* Mai 
Wttl doth has hr* httsiii drawu eg 
w)ttthat tt has Utah kotkil ft* wags 
tt .tfa ll att* | « <|t t 

GASTEYER’S CASH SALE.1 
You are invited to call and examine our excellent 

^ 
line of which we 

are now of- Bering at cost 

Come and get your 
share of these great bargains before it is to late. We 

must make room for our fall and winter stock. 

SHOES AT COST. 
Wo have on hand several dozen pairs of shoes of 

different* makes which, for the next 18 days we will dis- 

pose of ,at cost. They are all good goods and we would 

advise those who are not partial to style to cull and made 

their purchases while there is a chance for selection. 
y \ 

SHIRT WAISTS. Then* arc yet on haml a few shirtwaists in percale#, lawns, 
and organdies which will he sold out at cost. 

I'XDKRWKAR: We have also a few sizes in ladies and gents under ware which we 

wish to close out at cost. 

In addition to the above we will also closeout Indies and childrens silk mitts, lawns, light 
calicos, light ginghams, summer corsets, and trimmings. i 

We would also call the attention of the ladies to the fact that we have just received 
our full line of dress goods, flannels, blankets and comforts, trimming silks and numerous 

other articles which go to make up a fall stock. These are all fresh, new goods and anyone 
desiring to purchase will do well to cull and examine our line before buying elsewhere. 

Respectfully, 

CHAS. GASTEYER. 
South Side Kail road St. Loup City, Nebraska. 

call on t. M. EEED kora 

Steam Engine or a Threshing Machine Outfit 
binders or mowing machines, wagons, buggies, disk harrows, sulkies or gang plows 

or anything in this line. Priaes all right. I also carry a complete stock of 

Harness and harness fixtures, Washing, and Sewing: Machines, Oils, etc. .< 

and everything in thn line of hardware and tinware. 

EAST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

kstkay notice. 
The following described stock was 

taken up by the uudersighed at my 
farm on louth east quarter of Section 
H, Township 13, Itaage 1.',, in Hazard 
township, Sherman county, Nebraska: 
One mule cold, dark brown, about I 
year old. Owner can have same by 
paying damages and eo»t» of advertis- 
ing- Mrs. Dura Wolf. 

If you sauta neat job of band made 
-boe». or -boe repairs, or to purchase 
shoes from a well selected stock of the 
best makes in the market go to II Dol- 
ing New stock allow prices. 

I The Keystone Watch 
Case Co. of Philadelphia, 
the largest watch case manufactur- 
ing concern in the world, is now 

putting ujh»i the Jas. Bom Billed 
and other cases made By it, a Bow 
(ring; which cannot l»e twisted or 

pulled off the watch. 
It is a sure protection against the 

pickpocket and the many accidents 
that Befall watches fitted with lilt 
old style Bow which is simply held 
in By frit tton and t an lie twisted off 
with the lingers. It is called the 

t 
S-dd oidv through w atch dealers, 

without extra charge 
A Is any jeweler (or pamphlet 

or stud to the manuisssumis. 

IT'S DANGEROUS 
l« 1*1 M 4I M. •• 44 ***** 4«" 
» tlkMItkt 1,1 t->«4 44 1, IMI .** iM 

•*«•« | 4i«|, ** M | *•«!»« 4 
rlttf Sami* Mi tfc>* m ?•*•**• 
MMftt44 B»A4#i H I* *»*--* «si >»»*«*• l%«ft 
Mtol » -4 rnm* 4«> Ml |«| 
• ** « « 4 4 % tlitt % 4 to 4 
«(l#4 W- > *»' I-4 • • **%*4fc*. MI MM 
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FAIRBANKS. MORSE A CO., 
IIP. ».,*ii,»« at osmKa, Nwis, 

• •14 i#•« H«| «lt«4 

To Oallfornla Cofolorlah ly. 
Kvery Thursday afternoon, a Tour- 

ist sleeping car from Salt Lake City, 
Sau Franslsco and Los Angeles leaves 
Omaha and Lincoln l»y the llurluigton 
Route. 

It is carpeted upholstered in rattan; 
has spring seats and haeks and is 

j provided with curtains, bedding, towels 
I soop, etc; Aii experienced excursion 
! conductor and a uniformed Pullman 
! porter accompany it through to the 
! Pacific coast. 

While neither so expensively finished 
nor so fine to look at as a palace sleep* 

j r, It Is just as good to ride in. Second 
• lass tickets are accepted for passage 
and the price of a birth, wide enough 
iiul big enough for two, is only $j. 

Kor folder giving full particulars, call 
at nearest Iturliugtoii ticket ulllcc or 
write lr* J. KlUN< is, <i. I*. AIlur 
liiigtou Route, Omaha.. Neb. 

KlILK lilt: Y< 'LL#. 
I tie State Jourual is oil's ring a llrsf 

class bicycle free to aay person who 
will get ep s dab of I0O yearly sub 
scrUsers for ths Semi-Weekly Journal 
nl #1.00 each The hleycles are covered 
bv at strong a guarantee as auy #IOo.ou 
wheel anil are IIrat vloi In every re 
• peel. Any youug man or wo 
mao can now earn a kdojclr. lr you tlnd vou annul get the rrijulresi uauioer, 
a liberal eatlt caiuiuLsinn will he allow 
• d y«u for each snuscripiimi you d 
get You can gel all y«tu (rived* and 
""Igbl-oi* to take the Monti VWeklV 
"late Jouiual at #1 .up a rear Add re*. 
State Journal. I.lisi oiu, \et*. 

The luurlat wleeper fa all' ‘U|e to .slate' 

| car. Maximum to tutor I at UilHIiUHIU 
>«•!. I* Use piliss ipal upon whit Is these 
• »«» »»• '*uilt and upstate*!. They run 
daily from i shims|| IIloti. and 1 Tuslla In 
'*g*»en *>ai, ! ran* p,o ao I Put Used 
Pullman porters with esety tsar f or 
(Ulther |,aith-ulai* all oil ■« adders- 

" ** I* 1 t-P t<»> kgvnl 

► tiUYh k 
I to# i#«# 

in* l«rm to* T*»» utoli* I I M I1 
I# Hiititl lt*to#«toi|« ♦ mtth 
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NOTICK OK A l>M I NHT IIA Toils' SACK OK 
KRAI. ESTATE, 

In district court of Sherman county mill 
State of Nebraska. 
Jacob Albera as administrator 
of the estate of Churles 0. Kens 
land, deceased Plum II11 

vs. 
Ernst Itelsland, father and sola 
heir at law of Charles C liens 
laud, deceased, and unknown 
liters and all persons Interested 
In said estate, Defendants. 

Notice is liorofy given that in pursuance 
o( an order of lion. .1. M. Sullivan, Judge of 
the district court of Sherman County and 
state of Nebraska on the -JV day of June, IsttT 
for the sale of the real estate hereafter ile 
scribed there will he sold at the south door 
of the Court House III the village of l.oup city In said county of Sherman mid Stale of 
Nebraska on the 7 day of August ls!>7, at two 
o'clock II. m, of said day at public vendue to 
the highest biddai on tholollowlug forms, 
to wit.-one half In cash at dale of sale and 
remainder on one years time, secured by a 
nrst luorguge on said premises, the lollow 
lug described real estate situate In Hie 
County of Sherman and state of Nebraska 
to Wlti-The south west quiiitciof the soulli 
west quarter of seotloius,eight In township C'li thirteen, north of range (i n ihlrtecu, west of he ii p. m. 

s»h| sale will remain open one hour. Dated this It day of July, I sir?. 
Jacom m ucks. Administrator of ihc estate of Charles c, Kcaslund lie 

t'UIMtMl, 

t i 
| Low tine »»y Huts* To All I'olals I a.I 

Via the liurlington Houle. July in 17. 
IN, f'j, 30, 31 ami each Keiday umi Mon 
•lav thereafter until August 1,1 

(jo east 011 uny of (he above low late 
days ami you save enough to cover all 
l'ie incidental expense, of travel heath 
In sleeping car' meals, Intusfeis, etc 

Nee nearest It ,x M |( agenl. ut 

1 write t«i J. Krancis ti, J* Omaha 
Mel>ta*ka 

Vim. vigor and victory ■ those ate ihc 
ctiaiai tvrWth a a( lie Witts l.lltlr Early 
Kiser*, the famous lillte |d||s f,,r 
stipalion hilloosuess and nil slamach 
and liver troubles odeudshl ID,.. 

I «rave toil One Minute," said the 
; pot.he •ps'sxti in a ho*k> voice «n.| 
J Ih' u he look is .hue of Has Minulr I uugh I * utv sst.I pussr.led will, h*S ,.I*D«| 
|r*t.c M.uute I oogh t ute I. *,«*.,wallcl 
•"* the throat and iuisg ire .ide, tM*n 

j.tahi ID 

I1..0I nasi.este .i.onmh with 
lea* an I t HUf leu,,, t,u| regulate tour 
liver sndtiek he dm On r.y w,,fcg 
Un*..o» Dltk- pllt. kwnun OS tie Wins 
l.ltlhr Early Miter* njendahl Mr,.. 

Khf, N>M«' hllvl l liruht 
l>p Mitiutmr hnt'ia (jrttiut la. 

[ Ulul 


